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Medical History: 

71  year old  man with three previous cardiac 
surgerys  

1992 March. Aortic valve replacement with mechanic prosthesis (bicuspid with 

severe stenosis)  

1992 July. Aortic valve replacement with mechanic prosthesis (Infectious 

Endocarditis)  

1995. Aortic valve replacement with Homograft                                (Severe 

Aortic Regurgitation)  

2015.  Syncope and angina CF III with Severe Aortic Stenosis with left 

ventricular EF 29% (peak gradient 69 mmHg AVA 0.4 cm2)  



TEE: 

“A large bulky calcium nodule of 12 mm of 

height and 6 mm of width involving the left 

cuspid”  

Annulus diameter 22mm 



CT: 

The height of the left coronary ostium 

was 8.7 mm   



Annulus perimeter 77.45 

mm  

Sub-annulus perimeter 

108.68 mm  

Annulus-sub annulus measure by CT  



Angiogram: 

Non significant coronary artery disease. Iliac and femoral arteries 

without stenosis or tortousity. 



Decision Making …. 

• Based on: 

1. “Valve in Valve” procedure in homograft. 

2. Very low-lying coronary ostium. 

3. Large bulky calcium nodule involving the left cuspid. 

4. Severe aortic valve calcificacion. 

 

 

The decision of the “Left Main Protection” was made. 

 

 

 

 

 



The Procedure: 

Before TAVI implantation, a 23 mm balloon was inflated into “homograft” to 

evaluate the patency of the left main.  

Even though the “balloon test” was negative we considered to protect the Left Main.   



Before valve advance and implantation, a 4.0 x 13 mm DES was advanced distal in 

LAD. A Corevalve 29 was implanted without any complication.  

Afterward the stent was retrieved succesfully.  

After 4 days patient was discharged. 

The Procedure: 



Take Home Message: 

1. Integration of angiography, CT scan and 

echocardiography enables us to identify and select the 

patient for coronary protection.  

 

2. Coronary compromise during TAVI increases the 

mortality of the procedure up to 41% at 30 days. 

 

3. The LM protection technique is a simple and fast 

      maneuver to prevent this potentially fatal      

      complication.   

 

 


